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MOUNT JOY CITGO
964 Main St., Mount Joy

FULL SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF
FOREIGN & AMERICAN CARS

Hours: Mon. -Sat. 7 a.m. -9 p.m.
Sunday Hours: 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

24 Hour Towing

Phone 653-1104 
B.B. BILLMEYER, Jewelry

“Since 3)Eide

MARIETTA, PA.
MEL & GERRY HEISTAND, PROPS.

 

Lois Shellenberger, of 22

West Walnut Street, Mari-

etta, retired last week after

12 years as a school
crossing guard in Marietta.
She will be missed by
hundreds of kids, most of
whom she knows by name.

Lois’s son was in 3rd
grade when she became a
crossing guard for the old
Marietta elementary school
(now the Jaycees building).
Now her son is two years
out of high school.

How many kids’ names
has she learned over the
years? She couldn’t even
estimate, but said she
knew the names of easily
500 who are still in
Riverview. ‘‘l know pretty

near every boy or girl in
Marietta,’’ she says.

Remembering was easier
before the town’s popula-
tion grew a few years ago.
‘‘People are moving in and
out, in and out, all the time

'

now,’ she told us.

Lois didn’t mind the
weather, she says, except
for getting cold feet. She
solved that problem last
year by buying snowmobile
boots. ‘‘I'm from the
mountains anyway,’’ she
jokes.

Lois never had a child
injured in a traffic accident
in all the 12 years,
although she admits there
were a few close calls.
‘“The drivers are generally
pretty good,”’ she says.

Lois intends to look for a

full-time job now.

 

 
Instead of paying a lot of bills and a lot of high interest charges every month,

make one lower, more affordable monthly payment, with a National Centralbill

We've
cut our bill
onsolidation
loan rates
as much
as 33

Save at least 50”over permitted finance company rates.

 

consolidation loan. Save headaches. Save a lot of money.

This opportunity is good for a limited time only. So act now. You can

usually get approval, in person or by phone, within 24 hours.

For your National Central bill consolidation loan, contact:

Member FDIC/Federal Reserve System

MOUNT JOY « 1 West Main Street—653-1421—Robert E. Kline

NATIONAL CENTRAL BANK  
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Lois knows every kid
 

 
Lois Shellenberger

The oldest vets

Of the 374 living
veterans of the Spanish
-American War, 23 live in
Pennsylyania. California

leads the pack with 72
veterans.

The oldest SAW vet is
Norman Hobgood of Arka-
delphia, Arkansas, who
turned 107 on Jan. 4th.
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Appearing April 2 undertheSun

SALUTETOELVIS

starring Harry Mann in concert

Sundayafternoon April 2nd, 2 p.m.

Treat the whole family to a springtime

surprise. See an American legend come

into being. Enjoy this ’’first for Lancaster,”

and reminisce about the ‘‘King.”’
ISRIambtactar

[J Number of tickets $500 each, tax inc.
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Le ce coc—————————————
Tickets available at front desk at $6.00 or

fill out coupon for $1.00 discount, and mail
along with payment no later than March

25, 1978 to: SALUTE TO ELVIS
Sherwood Knoll Inn
500 Centerville Road
Lancaster, PA 17601

The only living Medal of
Honor winner is 100 year
old William Seach, a
patient at the Brockton,
Mass., VA hospital.

Six states have no SAW
vets: Alaska, Hawaii, Ver-
mont, Idaho, Maryland,
and South Dakota.
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